ABSTRACT: In recent years several types of sugarbeet root rot have occurred in our country causing significant economic damage. The most frequent symptoms are leaf chlorosis and brown-black wet necrosis of the root. The necrosis spread through the entire root and vascular strands.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, several types of sugarbeet root rot have occurred in our country causing significant economic damage (S t o j š i n et al. The intensity of the occurrence of sugarbeet root rots and composition of mycoflora depend to a large extent on weather conditions. The most extensive damages have occurred under conditions of dry and warm summers, caused most frequently by Fusarium root rot (S t o j š i n, 1993; J a s n i ã et al., 2001; S t o j š i n, 2003; J a s n i ã et al., 2004) . In view of the increasing importance of Fusarium root rot in our country, in this paper we discuss the disease symptoms, agents and their frequency and the weather conditions that encourage the occurrence of root rot.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Root sampling
Sugarbeet root rot was registered at several locations across the Vojvodina province and monitored in the 2000-2004 growing seasons. Root samples were taken at different locations in order to identify the causal agent(s) and study the disease symptoms. Roots were sampled at random, and the roots having typical disease symptoms were used for isolation and determination of causal agent(s).
Isolation of fungi
Pieces of tissue 0.5 x 0.5 cm were excised at the border between healthy and infected portions of sugarbeet roots. These pieces were immersed into HgCl 2 sublimate for half a minute, for surface sterilization, and then rinsed with sterilized water. The sterilized pieces were placed on PDA medium in sterilized Petri dishes and kept at 25 o C in a thermostat for fungal isolation. After the development of fungal colonies, the isolates were sieved to make pure cultures which served for the determination of fungi.
The determination of the fungi from genus Fusarium
Pure cultures of the fungi from genus Fusarium were transferred to a carnation medium (CLA) and kept under black light to stimulate fructification.
The determination of the fungi was performed on the basis of the appearance of fungal colonies, conidia and conidiophores, and the development of chlamidospores (N e l s o n et al., 1983; B u t g e s s et al., 1988, 1991) .
The effect of irrigation on the occurrence of root rot
Irrigation is a practice that protects sugarbeet roots from rotting during a dry period. The effectiveness of irrigation in the prevention of root rot was assessed in a sugarbeet irrigation trial conducted at Rimski Šanåevi experiment field. The sugarbeet variety Delta was used in the trial. Nine irrigations were performed (12 May, 2 June, 12 June, 22 June, 5 July, 18 July, 26 July, 4 August and 14 August 2000) with a total of 390 mm of water/ha. Individual irrigation rates varied between 30 mm and 50 mm per hectare. Conventional cultivation practices were applied. The previous crop was wheat. The control variant included the same cultivation practices, but without irrigation. It simulated drought conditions since the natural rainfall during the growing season (April-September) was 149 mm, i.e., 210 mm less than the 30-year average.
The harvest was performed on 18 October 2000. The harvested roots from both variants were checked for the signs of infection. After the check, infected roots were randomly sampled for isolation and determination of causal agents of root rot.
RESULTS
Disease symptoms
The observed symptoms of root rot were different and they were placed in three groups:
-Brown-black wet necrosis of the root. The necrosis starts at the tip of the root and it spreads to the crown, i.e. through the entire root. The infected root perishes. A root cross section shows a wet, brown to black necrosis of the tissue, which spreads to vascular strands. Infected plants may be recognized by chlorotic leaves. These leaves wilt gradually, to become dry and necrosed.
-Symptoms on root surface. The infected root becomes grayish, loses turgor and wilts. A longitudinal cross section shows a brown to black necrosis of vascular strands. This type of necrosis is called "dry rot". The infected roots do not perish but remain in the soil as wilted, shriveled and frequently covered with colonies of saprophytic fungi from the genera Aspergillus and Penicillium. The leaves of the infected plants are chlorotic, but they do not dry and perish.
-Dark brown, irregular-shaped, necrotic spots on root surface. The necrosis typically remains on the surface without extending into the root. The inner part and vascular strands of the root remain uninfected. Infected plants have green leaves and cannot be distinguished from completely healthy ones. Table 1 shows the incidence of fungal species isolated from infected sugarbeet roots in the period 2000-2004. The five-year results of isolations from infected sugarbeet roots indicated that the genus Fusarium was the most frequent and the genus M. phaseolina the least frequent. Table 2 shows that the species F. oxysporum predominated in all experimental years. The species F. solani was isolated in 2002, but to a much lower extent.
Incidence of fungal species isolated from infected sugarbeet roots
Effect of irrigation of sugarbeet root rot Table 3 shows the effects of irrigation of sugarbeet root rot in the year 2000. The results in the table illustrate the importance of irrigation in mitigating the incidence of root rot -2.91% infected roots were found in irrigation as opposed to 71.02% found in dry farming. The analysis of the isolated Fusarium species showed that only F. solani occurred in irrigation, while in dry farming 40% of the isolated species were F. oxysporum and 60% F. solani.
DISCUSSION
We have described several Fusarium diseases that cause the wilt and rot of sugarbeet roots. Despite their increasing importance, these diseases have not received due attention, especially in our country. One of these diseases, which causes leaf chlorosis and root rot, had been named 'sugar beet yellows'. It was described by S t e w a r t (USA) in 1931. The author found that the disease was caused by the fungus Fusarium conglutinas var. betae. That species was later on renamed into F. oxysporum f. sp. betae (S n y d e r , H a n s e n, 1940). The disease was subsequently described in other countries, Belgium, the Netherlands, Germany and India, in which it caused significant reduction of sugar content in roots (W h i t n e y , D i f f u s, 1986).
Besides this species which is widely spread and which is typically a major disease, other Fusarium species have been described capable of causing pathological changes of sugarbeet roots. The species , 1958) . Fusarium root rot typically caused by F. oxysporum f. sp. betae was described in our country in 1967 ( M a r i ã et al., 1970; M a r i ã, 1974). Since then, the disease occurred regularly each year but it varied in intensity (B a l a ÿ , S t o j š i n, 1997). Besides that disease, charcoal rot caused by M. phaseolina may attain significant proportions while R. solani is typically a minor disease (M a r i ã , S t o j š i n, 2004).
In the course of this study, F. oxysporum was most frequently isolated from infected sugarbeet roots. The species F. solani, R. solani and M. phaseolina occurred less frequently. Dominance of F. oxysporum as agent of root rot was reported by other authors, too (S n y d e r , H a n s e n, 1940; M a r i ã, was much lower and it depended on weather conditions. Many authors associate the incidence of fungal agents of root rot with prevailing weather conditions (Š e n å e n o , S i g n a e s k a j a, 1962; T o p o r o v s k a j a, 1969; M ar i ã, 1974; B a l a ÿ , S t o j š i n, 1997; J a s n i ã et al., 2001; J a s n i ã et al., 2004). These authors claim that intensive infections occur in dry years, when plant turgor drops considerably. Microorganisms penetrate the root in early summer, particularly in the case of plants weakened by drought. The intensity of fungal penetration corresponds with the intensity and duration of water deficit. Low plant vitality caused by drought or other factors tends to activate the intrinsic mycoflora and trigger the disease as demonstrated by disease symptoms of the whole plant and the root. Fusarium species are known as parasites of weak plants. Warm weather, i.e., temperatures over 25°C, encourage the development of F. oxysporum, while lower temperatures encourage the development of F. solani (I v a n o v i ã , I v a n o v i ã, Dragica, 2001) . High temperatures occurring during dry years favor the development of the former fungal species. F. solani incidence increases in rainy years which typically have lower temperatures than normal years. However, even rainy years do not have optimum temperatures for development of this fungus, as confirmed by the 2000 results from our study. In that extremely dry year, when the rainfall during growing season at Rimski Šanåevi was 149 mm, or 210 mm below the long-term average, plant vitality was satisfactory in the irrigated variant and the average root rot incidence was 2.91%. In the nonirrigated variant, the average incidence was 71.02%. Fusarium species predominated in both variants.
It is difficult to explain the low incidence of Macrophomina phaseolina in the years favorable for this fungus such as 2000 and 2003, which had dry and warm summers (W h i t h e y, D i f f u s, 1986).
Rhizoctonia solani, the agent of brown root rot, occurs in years with warm and humid summers (P a r m e t e r, 1970). Such conditions occur seldom in our country, and this explains the low incidence of R. solani. Under the local conditions, 2003 was favorable for this species and its incidence intensified accordingly.
It may be concluded on the basis of the results from several years that the major causal agents of sugarbeet root rot in our country are species from the genus Fusarium. Their 5-year average incidence was 40.9%, as compared with 8.9% for R. solani and 2.8% for M. phaseolina.
In the light of the increasing incidences of Fusarium wilt and root rot in our country, which are due to the increased frequency of dry and warm years, it is necessary to study in more detail the etiology of these diseases and measures for their control. 
Rezime
Posledwih godina razliåiti tipovi truleÿi korena šeãerne repe se åe-šãe javqaju u našoj zemqi prouzrokujuãi znaåajne ekonomske štete Najåešãi znak oboqewa je hloroza lišãa obolelih biqaka u poqu. Na korenu ovih biqaka uoåavaju se tamno mrke nekrotiåne površine, koje se spajaju zahvatajuãi veãi deo ili celu površinu korena. Vlaÿna nekroza zahvata unutrašwa tkiva korena i oboleli koreni trule i propadaju. Reðe se javqa samo nekroza sudova korena. Zaraÿeni korenovi dobijaju sivkastu boju, gube turgor i venu. To je tzv. suva truleÿ korena šeãerne repe.
Iz obolelih korenova šeãerne repe u petogodišwem periodu (2000-2004) izolovali smo najåešãe vrstu Fusarium oxysporum a u znatno mawoj meri F. solani i gqive Rhizoctonia solani i Macrophomina phaseolina pored niza saprofitnih vrsta (Tab. 1). Posmatrawem petogodišweg perioda moÿe se videti razliåit stepen zastupqenosti izolovanih vrsta iz roda Fusarium, koji se kreãe od 68,8% u 2000. do 16,7% u 2001. godini. U sušnim godinama kao što su 2000. i 2003. godina zastupqenost vrsta iz roda Fusarium se znatno poveãava, a u godinama sa povoqnim uslovima i ravnomernim rasporedom padavina zastupqenost gqiva iz ovog roda znatno opada (16,7-30,9%) . Zastupqenost ostalih izolovanih gqiva (R. solani i M. phaseolina) bila je znatno mawa i zavisila je takoðe od vremenskih uslova tokom vegetacije.
Slabqewe vitalnosti biqaka, usled suše i nekih drugih faktora, dovodi do aktivirawa gqiva iz roda Fusarium i nastajawa oboqewa koje se ispoqava uvenuãem biqaka i simptomima na korenu. Poznato je da su vrste iz roda Fusarium paraziti slabosti koji se najboqe razvijaju na oslabqenim biqkama. Ove åiwenice potvrðuju i rezultati navodwavawa na pojavu truleÿi korena u 2000. godini. U ovoj ekstremno sušnoj godini, u uslovima navodwavawa, gde je vitalnost šeãerne repe bila zadovoqavajuãa, truleÿ korena bila je minimalna sa proseåno 2,91% trulih, dok je u suvom ratarewu, bez navodwavawa, kod oslabqenih biqaka proseåna truleÿ korena bila 71,02% (Tab. 2).
